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pictured above is the last group of children to arrive in Canada. The photograph was taken at Bennington prior to departure. All Canadian Fairbridgians and Old Fairbridgians, will recognize the conductor on the right-Mr. G. C- Warnock' And
many Australian OId Fairbridgians will recognize the conductot' on the left-the R€v. Ivor Church, who, himself, is an Australian
Old Fairbridgian.
The children in the party, reading from ieft to right, are: Back Row, Gordon Dewhirst' Eduard Langlands, John RutherIord. pet€r Mattheu,s, John Champion, Frank Easton, John Hardy, Robert Dobson, Gerald Hunter' Tom Lisle, John James, Anthony
Lisl.. Peter Timbrell, Peter Frankish.
Front llow: Michael Mclver, Barrl'Whiting, Brian Grundy, Pat Lisie, Barbara Frankish, David Nicholson, Tommy IsherNood. Donald Timbrell, Alfred Hallson' Gecrge Rutherford, Ian Hall, Barry Sutton'
Sitting cn thc grass: Ronnic Nicholsotl, Daniel Dohson.
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trDITOR'S NOTI'
T'his issue of lhc Gazette is czilled the Chf islnas Issue
tner.ely because iL coveis events at ltle Fal'Ilt School up to

the eud of

194?.

It $'oulci be moie apt, per'haps, to call it the Holiclay
fsstie in ihat the periocl iroru l\'rtry 1ti to Decernber 31' 1947'
wirich will be covi|ecl he}.eln, repl'e'serileci the g]:eatest rl8'ss
frofiAay nro\aenlen[ it thc ]ristoly ol Canadian FairbridBe'
fvery" cnifcf in li're school, lncluding tho lnitlst arlivals v;rtt':
took ii in tul'n Lo spencl a tla)' 'siglrt-seeing in Vicioria' hircl
a holiday aw&y flor,1 tlre school. Sonle o{ these }ro1ldays are
repol.i,ed elsct-,'here ln this ediiioll.
ilLcsslilc
Ii. is too lat.e !r.ou' to irtcol'lrolall a (ilitisiilra:i loll()\"'ing
tl-resc colutnns, bui \\'ri c1o let'1 that the
accounl, of "Chflsbns.s at sea," $'ritlotr by tho rl,ev' Ilcnry
Iioyal N;rvy
itnrrs", a Warwicl:shil'e parsoll \.''ilo joinetl tlte ycar:in I615, makes gooC reaciitrg al arly titlre of the
"Chl'istrlas f)ay t!r's keepc thrls' Al for'tr in tho nlort]ing
at cui'
clrir t1'tilIrpetets a11 cloc lhtl Lheir tlulttpcts, alld begui genllcCaptairt's cabin, allcl thcnce to all the officels'and
m&is cabin.s; piaying a lelite at each cabill3 doore, and bidJi"g" gooO-rnoi.oi,'', i'ritt,irrg a merry Chf istmas'
to
"Our Captairte hacl all his olficels and - gentlenenribb
dinrrer rvith hjm, rvhe]'e $'ee ]rad e-rcelleDt good fayre; aggod
plentv
of
;a;;ji", piumu-puaaurs, pinct pves, e|c., and
wiles of sevel'all sorts . ."
I'hree yeals later the sanle Parson records t'hat:-

u-ilhin

"\\''cc hircl 1oL s{) Breaie a dinner as was intcnded, for the
gott'
whoic flcete beitrg iIr this harbour, beile could nol begreate
pudding lrr a
rice
excclierlt
an
clinnel
to
Yet $'e hacl
-a
sprciatt piece of DlaltiDmas English beife' atrd a
ann.g"i,
leatl iotu:g,', an.l goo(l crbbage. a cirargtL full of cxcellent

$'hich cos!
rii,"dritn, ilyae, a cio'.tzeir of u'ocdcocks itr a 1>ye,
gocC hlnt1s roasted, thlec soI'ts of c}leese; and
all, a grJa.to charge fu]l of ble\\' figgs-' almonds' anJ
last'of "oripi."61
iu,r"irrg"; and $'lne ancl puncir gailore, and a douzen of
iSO.,-u

E)rgli:h PiPPens."

T'he

Pt

itlcil.tlil has oftcu teniarkccl that anyLlling

cal)

next
hal:pcu at Fairlrklge, allci tha't ollc ilevel ktro\\'s whirt
,r iil- turrr up iu thc lnall. T'his, of cculse, apprlies k) the
outgoillll
inconing, tuiil, buL thele ale sutprise packei's. in tho yc:ll'
out
,mail, too. As yol-l call $'e11 irnagine, yt-al in and
mrrrf, t,uttat"rli of letters at e written in Bnglish &rld or1':

terrdstofor'getthattllt]].ealeother}angtlagesspolienirr
slicrl
Cor,^d., but ke rvere bloti8ht up rvllh a -sharp ioll aletLcls'
iii""-"g" utrett tooxing tirrough colties of the oillgoillg
rne foitovring was adriressecl to a gentlemrn ttt Ste' Annc de
la Pocal,icre, in the Pl'ovirlce of Quebec:et
"Je viens cl'rillpi crlrlre <ie nos voisins' Ilons'
(moul-

Mme. Maxwell, qut vous coI:;ttulsez ies rouets
ins a ti$ser) ct ciue vous en avez a \'orldre'
Oti n'iDIot'ule, altssi, qrte les moulitrs sontl velldtls
av€rc seulcrrlcnt une bobi]le' nrals que vous en four'nissez dettx autres a un p}'ix supplementaire'
Seriez vortd asssz balll cie nous gxpcdiel' un de vos
moulins, avec cleux b0bines sripplemerr'l aires' paietleni;
sttr livr.aisott, llar cl.:t-rrrin clt: fcr, ciestinc a l ad'll'e:ise ci
€r1 hailt il-rentionc."
Wc pr'o.sunle a tl-illlslatiolr is unttecesslrLl l Btl| lllel'c is aIl

coirlllenlat'y lo bc nlacle concelnilig thc
intelestirrg
-fl1is

\"oI'cl

is thc cla-ssical I']'ellch u'ord for "Spinr:ing
Whecl"; thtre is :1!lotl-)el expressiott conllllollly u<cd, howt'vol"
viz, "mcrulit-t a tisser'."
The clifficulty, appa.r'inlll' lvas v'hich $'ord.to use Workirrg o"-iir. lru"'l. itr,,i it,e Ialihel east olle goes in the Province
of Qucbec, the rnore classical the Flench spol:en' il n-as de. cicleA to use the ry6161 "r'ouet" anct this provecl to be con'ect'
oifrl. \\,or.ds, in the olc1 established settlcmenijs on the soutll
" fn
shore of the St. Lawrellce east of Quebec Cily' one hears a
:pur:ei ni*,cfr than in tlre inclnstlial regiol]s around l{onlreai'
wf,ere tfie language has tenclecl to becotne corrlurt'ed by
"roucf

."

Engli.-slt

!

SI'ORTS
Per'haps the lnost rlote\i'o1'thy event in the spclts calendar
occuu'ccl ciur-ing the I.,o$'e1'-lslancl Rura1 Scilools Annnal ]'{eet'
ir"ia i^St lra-v-- rhe Fail'briclgc tug-of-ws'1' tearl, captained hy
Rolnie' Ilanccck, r, as deterrrrined to recaptru'e the Lorver-l^sland
Rura1 School trig-of-\Yftr trophy, $'hlch had not been v"olr by

ior a number of years. They practised assiduou'-qi}
under tiie qatchful eye oi x'Ir. J. Bro\1'n, alld \\'ent into the
ir:uy ,uitr-, a quiet. co.,fidertce. In this event, a tearn may be
go;posed of any nunlbcr of boys. prcvided only that the totai

Fairbridge

weight does nol exceed 600 Pounds.
'W' Eurrnerson'
ithe I'ailbridge team included fi. Hancock,
J. Corvans, and they harl to ouli againsL Shawnigan Schcol in
the final, $,ho {ielded a team of nine boys.
In the first pu1l, Fairbriclge u'as caugl.tt napping and lost
easily. The gloom in the I'airbridge sectioll of the large crou'd
of spcctator.s $'as quickly dispeued' however" when we $"or)
the iecond pllll almost as ea"ilv as u'e h:rd lost the firsl'
The consequent tensioll, rlol only on the ropc but in the
crowcl, for the final pull, was terrific. rvith ihe fortunes of
conflicl literally swayirlg 1.911 sicle to side. Fortunately for
itre blood pres.ur" of the I'airbridge enthusiasts watchirle,
the event, francock ancl. his teammates pullecl to victory. and
so thc trophy once mol'e rests in thc Day Sci-rool'
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SCHOOL BAND

Ib was reportccl in our last issue that the Cadet Band'
of N{r. D' Ritcilie, expect€d to take part

unclel: thc di|icti<-rn

in thc Dullcan I)ontitrion Day Carnival'

This privilege alld honour was re:rlizcd and the band wrrs
highly coinplintent,od otr ils 1;crformzrncc it.t leading the chil-

dren's socLiott of thc I)arade.
UnlorLunal,ely l,lrtl phol,ogrirllh l'ake u ut' t'hc tinle proved
unsailsfactory foi replirrl here. Thtit shown abovc rvas taken
by Mr. Jack Lottg, of tl-rc Nittional Film Board'

Anoiher noteworthy cvent was the l'esunlptioD of cricket
on thc school playing field. Some playing was done by the
boys themselves, ancl, on oocasion' thg girls joined in, too, but
the .main effort was by the reorganizecl Cowichan Cricket and
Sporlts .\ssociation. This club decided to take up cricket again
uit"t a wartime lallss, and Lhe club gl'ourld being used as a
potato patch, lt vsas necessary to find another playing field'
itr. Cainet,t canre to the rescue ancl offered the school playing
field which was eagerty accepted, and so we once again heard
the sound of "leather on willow."
T,OOTBALT.

Wi{.h t,he formatiot-t of lhc flttttcarl and District Jtttrior
and Juvellilc Foot,ball Associtrt,ion, Fairbriclgc ltlams were withdrawn flom thc Victoli:r Lcagttrl l,o plav itr 1'hc two-division
Iocal leagttt:.
The iecond XI has nol losl, a fixtulc in thi's ieague, and'
i1 this happy s{,al,o of affzrirs cotttittttcs, will cnioy the righl

in thc Viclolit
of piaying off agaillsl tho coll'cspoltr:iilig u'iuucr
Island chat.t.tpiottship'
thc
tol
f,eagut
---'"it-,r'
tLo lcalll' btigltl

XI is lroi larinil -sci wcll' but
filst-.'o".,"t.
hot izon. iccorcitlg lo thc coach is lll'
i.r' t]raIrolIL
"pot
fir.u ot 1f]50, \','hich no\i pl:ry.-i occasioualLy iu
ii:*".J
is thc Niciroloi-ttiu ,"g,-,t,,, -sccollc Xr defcncc' ltrc lcfl' t'ingPartJ
ion brcttr:r.s, agcs I and 10: (scc Aqui+'LL1)inhrothcls'piclLlr''e)-'
ilges I
it"ri rigfrt q,ing is rnadc up of the ]leclshaw ln tire rnidclle'
ifl with i'eter' tsIipp or Ilaylronci T'elfold
"".i lads ate beitrg nursed along cal'clully anii by 1950 should
itrese
be a nig,hlmare to ally opposing deferlce'
I]ASKETI]ALL
coach' receiveLr'
Mr. Gillatt, ill hi.s capaci'rJ as b'lskelballjltnior
boys r"'as
a pleasallL sulprise r','ltetr the age sti"ttls foltil'it
if,r'^"g"J. l"i"lar as Irailbl'iclge tas collcel-ne'l .it nreant
Mein
JohD'Cor,.'atts, \'ialcoltlr i{aciiJtlalcl, K'erllry Dobby' Brnis
ancl Ciorcloll 'Ionks \\'elc all e1i5ib1c to pla.v
'Ihls causL'.i, too, a corlCsporltling strellgthenirlg ot lhemiclget team, aithough it uieartL th.1t sclne pt onrisittr ti:\
nrirs
cou;Is to tlic- 3llil1., h:ld ln Ir: dr'i)i-';(l .tot'a ycat" 'Iitis
jrraclice
pt
c-midllrl
ol
a
iI)t1'o.1r.tctior]
ir,"
rr"i:
;;i;;;i;;;.a
p"i:iod t"'i"" a u'eck, luldtjr x'Ir'. Cllrppoll, bcl s ecn 3 :30 and
t o clotK.
While scrnie of thcse ple-miclgcts elc now lacking in helght'
thcy are getting the "telt" ot the gamc alld sevclal oI lhcln
shoulcl prove to bc clcliniic as'ets in a year or two'
194?,

Rl:rclilror'o' r'l'hrl cartilirL
lo Ltvo boys, !lric Irostel al)cl'I'olrllny
rc'speciively'
itlches
9
llrt(l
l)1tr
iiort
-- -'.if ,.r,,nir.,iir1gk-irrrls oI
,u,,. af L'er this thrl olre bcgair" to hcar all
soor1 evident
was
"illnolior)
It
tnc
io
,rry,,ti'.r'in,rsj refcrclllces

tnat iL

l1,esj

a tlllrrt plrr)l,

IJuL whcle?

irrevitabll' solnellodJ' cieciileci to ctrLCh zr fislr tr.ieasaniiroi., than 91, incites ancl ltre ulr:ihol of tlris was
"rirrg:
oiirei conrp,,tition fol tlle lal'g-est fish cauBhl clurhlg the Day
*Schocl holidirYs.
By dint of consirtcliible prtlliug rind 'stretching' tlre leugth
was very
of lish caught st:utcd lo illcrelse, ancl elicitement
of thc hoiid:lvs in sight Ton^)my Blackmole
Hieh ;tl, tii"
"rra pal for t\\'o ueeks rvilh a 13-inch monstcr'
iifa-r,ol:rr it,aldiug
but'b"'Iony Cousins, rLrlt r.ttrdantttcd' kept pilticlltly at the sporl'
cotr,aluotal"c1 a ntcre fite day> befole- tlre close of the
io
.petitltiu \\-it.h a 14-inch "$]rale."
po\\'e]Eoth boys \\'elL' at'alclecl a prizc-fonl hours in a
Coliichan Ba)' -arlgling fol the reallv big fe1los's in
-;rirr-,.,r1

boat at

Sal.tnon D(rby' While rrejlhcl lad u'as
'rony
iuccessrut i1' rlas perh?'1)s a ctls'J of p:etic justlce thrt
camcrteart'rtoLl'iulnllhthanTomlll-YRilLil\'"'asequallyalt
i"jii-.ii" i.h;i l:e shoitld lose st:velirl ier:L of liuc' hooli' plug'
siril<er AND SALI'ION o11 a snaP,. Tllc snllnou u'as seen later
in thc mcrltiug \f ith Toli)'s phrg still atlacilecl'
Should you stil le trjyilg i"'e,ti"t" lvhi:te is,tire "iurjciiotr"'

tlrc-,i*,mt Ii'instnen

it is u,here ihe Kok.ilai, Il.iver and Kelvill CI'e'k

cDtll'c]'ge'

as far as the records shou' the most

November,
of 23
actiie sports moutir in the School's hislory A total
trvo
ancl
teams
baskctball
ollr
piayed
four
by
\\iers
fixtures

soccer teauis.

\1'a-<,

A sunrtnary of galnes fol' October,

Novenibei

ancl December is set oui below:-

I',asketball

Playetl
22

Won
15

I)iawn
Inst
70399

For

Against
JJ)

Irootbxll

165I33856

Apalt fl.om games playecl in l)rincan

!1.]9

t",,"r-I" Vi.ioria,"Sir:.r"'rig-an Litke, Cobillr: Iiill,

had fix-

-te1m"Cor';ichan'
Lakr:

Chsntaitrtts and Nat.aitno.

INTER-IIOUSE

SPOP"TS

1c'
A successful Itlterr'-Hcuse Spo]'ls Dalr \1'as held cn IIay
n'as a rliu
viih er,lely event clo ely contesied. The flnai tesull of
109'
ooints. against Rrc'rns' total
forj
- Golds, r,-ith 114
iir" irince of Wales Fairbriclge l'a1m School Challengc

.:

t..

1"'i*r.

-io.

track and field chanrpioltship q'as w<lrl icintly b''
nonnie llancock n1J EIic Foster, wilh nine points eacl't'

' Crp

SOFTRALL
The Inter-Ilcusc gills' softball chermpionship wtt: 1\'on b)'
$'e11t
Rror,,irs, aod thtl boys' Intel--Ilouse soflbali champion'shil)

B-/ a1'to thc tiolcls. 'I'hiq latter se Iies u'a ' quite in[elestill3
iangsment bctrvecn t,lre Ilottsc cirpltlills, juniol ancl scr.rior
wit'h the cup to be
i"oi. o'"." to plal' three games apicce,games'
awarded to the llorrsc rr'itlI-titlg' tlle mosl
r'"'il'ir
'Ihe scniol' gatiics ploviriccl ve t y kecn cotnpetilioir'
jf Brcwrr
Brolvns rvinnitrg t\Yo games out, of tlu'cs Tilus
juniors had woII one gamc against the Golds, the final result
juniors proved
woulcl have beerl a clr'arv. Urlftrrtunately' Gold
too .iro"g for Browl) juniot"s and wolr threc straiEht gam€s'
games
giving Gold House the championship by a total of four

to two.
for
The Inter-flouse swimlning meet had to be cancelled
the
ii.it li*e it, ils history' clue to a "polio" outbreak infrom
away
diitrl"t. But boys being boys. they could not. stay
It is
water a,nd so took up ilre i,.lxt best thirrg, viz', fishirlg'higher
i*rifr:t ,it"ttrer fi.itrin-- enthusiasnr ever reiLched a poitrt
p.ui-1frn" was eviclent ihi" y"ot. Polhaps the starting
ior this wilv(: of enthusia.sni was a lvet af Lernoon in July'
activilics otr thi'lllayitrg fieltl vcre out of the rlucsiiotr: artd
ihcrc was :r gollertl air ot "Wtrab to do " The l)uties NIaste:r'
wilh
i" finaf-tucicipcllrtion, suflgeslecl a lishing c:ompeLitiotr'
li-ri girl aircl boy cai,chit.tg the iargcst Iish' nol'hitrrj
tfre.

^-friir
ciglit lt.tci.tcs to cottnL.
undt.r'
'Some

of lhc uiL'ls, Ilcirde(l by Dolcelt IJrylrll, tricd dclspcl'in one
alelv to lur.e fish on to a hook' btrt laileci to bring
'went
Lo miuimuur rccluh'cmcnLs. And so the prizcs
"""1o"-irrg

this pictule is sh3lvn Petel' Fcl'rest, pl'eslc]ent of the

In
years
Olcl Fairbl'iclgian A'ssccialion, wil,h a nlollster caught sonle

u*o. tlvIr. Plol', s, $'ho tcok the pholograph, cannot recall
slhether Petcr cauglit il at the "juncllol1."
HOLIDAYS

I'he fir'sl gr.rup lo tlopart was the Guidcs:Guitlcs
"on July 4 a gl'ottp of the lst Soulh Cowichan bags
Lo
climbeci into a tlucil fitlecl rvith everyt'hiug from kit,Willialns'
,"g"i,,tl".. With us also was our lleutenanL' Mrs' wele all
nuli o,,. cotnmi.ssioner', Miss 1\I. I( Bloadhulst'' WeThe Fair'oul first ca'np
i'".v fr.ppv. I'or some of us it

"vas
Uriage CuiAe: wer:) May Bean, Pat Phillips, Ada ithain, Evelyn
Donnelly and El.llel Rilcy.
We arrived at canrp, rcrucn Poirt, Cowichan Bay) at
about 11 o'clock v,'llere we lvel'e joinecl by Guides. from l)uncan
and we
,rra-:founoo. The tluck \\'as ullloaded immediateiy
time pilching
t"g"^ t" piich our tents. We had quite a lra"rcl
otu tlnts^bccausc *'e hird tire misforLurlc to run into a bees'
.r""i ittu bees retall:Licd by running intQ nlost of us)' Furttrer-*o;..
tno smell of dinncr cooking in the backgl'oulrd did not
-help
- ' matters.
which we hati

oiir,r". was .sot'ved at 1'l o'clock a{ter
carrLcclt. t,hert alt tht-' co.tnpanics rvere nrixed up ollci dividecl
into six pa.trols, $ith cach I)al'rol 'sclocliltg its o'rvn namo' I
wai pl.tiol lt'ticler oi llrc "Ilcr-ons"; anoLhcr 1lillrol

wirs

"Crawfish."
T'he claily ioulirrc of canlp \tlls as follows: Ctloks alose
? :30 i ir.l'spection at B'
at ? a.m., tirc rcsL of thc Guickrs ttt
iricaffast, at, B:30. We Lllcn dicl our patrol jobs' such as sattl-

,)

a)
tation, coolill)g, feLchills', watcr ancl \\'ood, €tc' A[ 10 wc hlrel
hi}:es'
tent irrsltectioir aftcr r,lhich .,i.' leul sr't itnuri:lg or on had
a
Ab i2 rve triici clirltle'r follou'ec1 by cartlcett; we thtln
rcst pL-r'iod f()r olle hortr l'tlen rve co'.tlcl wfile letLers or read'
Wc usually werlt otl a irike alter rest.
One day s'e wellt fcrr a irikc up l\&oulll Tzotdlalel}l We
had n gooci" tinte, bul iL's a v,'onclerr sortre of us didn't bt'cak
our nccks.
We hacl campfire from ? to 9:30 p'm', and bhen to bed'
While at camp sonre of the girls passed valious Lest's, st-tch
as swi]I. rning, co;king, nature, hiking anci athlete's (which
somc r'.1'.S. glt'ls got).

Or the

SaLurclay

night $e had a masquelade' There

solne vet'y good cosLulnes
arld IuaS' v.on ono eacl].

a11c1

In ihort, we had a vely nice time and

thoroughly enjoyed

_Ethel Itllcy.

One "spicey" itenr rrol, recoicled by Ethel is the First-Aici
Tcst. Onc of the lcsder:l dlallcd htr.elf scross a lot i1'Jd \'''ith'
the aid of copiolts qu;rntilics of kctchup g'rve the ittrpl'ession
soon
of blc:clirtg to d.cath. The piclcitlg cries for' "ltelp"
brolrght ltre Cuide.s on the s:erte, only r:lle of rvhonl wtrs ovel'}]y the "goly" sight. l'ortullately for -the leader the
"ornJ
balance rallied lound and pullecl olf a filst-ciass demonstt'atlo', 61 "aici to the lnj1tl'ed."
:r::t :.:

ra:t I i:l I : ":::i:r

of the cadl'ls
l.iris

cveD u'{rllL holicbllck

rnr-rdest,

r'icling"'

_Louis

Sonre

Ficlcl.

repolL {I'olll Lottis omits somcthing rr'e think

ii of interest to all or'lr lcrdcls.

Tbe Fail'brltlgc Cor'1ls lallkucl sccolld itl 61errtra1 pr'oficiency'
anrl firsb in rvillingrre^'s, accolctrlg 16 n vgtbitl report given C'o'
Ritchje.
The repolL also fails to solvl tire mystery of lvhy Cliffold
Cooper speil & lvhole day on kitchen fatigue! Clifford's version ls an exlempori:jation oi] the general thenle of plates'
dishes and cnps.

were

six prizr:s r"'ere giYen' Ada, Pat

nreelin€l othcr girls who were very fricndly.

to Crtlta:; Lako fol swimtrtitrg. bo.ttillg or I'ollcr skatittg'

,:i:t_l

JUNIOR FOREST WARDEN
Cyplian Glentlvorth, Alfrecl Htlghcs and }Iarry I'opplewell
went

io tl:Ie Junior Forest Ward3n:' Camp at Point' Alklnson'

l{arry's repolL follo\\'s:-

"On August 1, N{l'. Garllett took the three of us to Nanaimtr

had
irr hi:; car 1c c,llcir ilrc e:lrll' llLlat to Val)ccluver' \'y'e
bl'eakf asl on thc boilt, li'llit]il looli tnosl of thc tr-ip ( Edilor'5i
not€r: \,Iust have beelr solnc Lrt ea kflrsi ! ) , ancl spellt t'htl resl
of bhe ciay until 5 c'clock in Vancrlut'er.
"At 5, lur'. \{-vliIIg, ChieI of the Jr-ulior J'ol'e'st' \\iarclens'
started of f to thc camp with us, whele we arrived iD tit)]e
for the evcr-iing mtal.

"OrrI dail-v progl'amm: consisted of exet'cises bcfore bl'eatkfast, q'ith forestl'y leclules af[er bleakfast, lo11o\!ed by wocd-

cra,it arcl signalling. We had the choice of sernaphore or
in signalling, and 1 took se.maphore.
"After dinner the cantcen \\as open q'here we could buy
"coke," peanuts and ice crealn.
"Wc trao s"r'irnming fol' a short time each afternoon, $'ith

morse

a ron'botLt in attetldance in 3n5s of accicients. Other aflernoo;l
activiiics inclucled boxlng, gymr] sports, hilies and flre patl'o1s'
"Films t'ere shorvn in the evening. Y'7e all enjoyed ourselves very

much"'

poppler,vell-

-llarry

T'he balatrce oI the Junior Fol'est Warden group weni
to Lake Cowichan with NIr'. Garnett for a rreek-enci camp at
the Fo1'estr)- Experimentai Station. The boys ate in the b';nkhouse

at 1i-r" 5121,ion ancl

to the cook
let a r'erord fol'

erlclearcd themselves

by the quantities thev ccnsumeci.

1'he5' aiso

time taken from the ianclir:rg beach lo ttre top of the observation tower, knocking halt an hour off thc regularly alioited
time.

Six girls wenL to Crescenl Beach with
had a thoroughly delightful time.

l\,Iiss Armitage and

r

tr":

-.Ll^
. i\i."; E

'ad*
TTre second group

of holidaymakers

was the Cadet Corps,

pictured above by Mr. J. Long of the Naiional.Film Board'
In our last i.s.sue you may recall Tornnly Richards reporiing that the co1'ps expccted to 8o to Waiuwright, Alta' Unfortu-nately this uas changed by the nrilitary authorities and
the camp v/as held finally near Chilliwack.
"Thirteen cadets lett Falrbridge to spend 10 days at
Cadct Camp, Sardis, B.C.
We arrived at camp at about nlidnight, Juiy 15, and welc
given our blankets and fatigues which rle took to ollr hut'
Then we hacl solrlethillg to eat and went lo bed.
Each morning.we gob out of becl at 6:30 to prelrare for
bre'&kfast, 'at 7:15, lrfler which lhorc was przretice nrarching

on the

Parade 'sqttirlc.

allowccl

to go to Cultas Lake or Chilliwack. Most of us wcnt

wel'e lrssiHrtltl 1,o li)c rifkr rattge, trrir'lgitrg centre or somo ulhc1 agtivitY.
Evening passes were valid uniil 11 o'clock. Wc were

lllt'l-t :tftertrooll wc

1Ihc idca of cndeal'ing ttttcsclI to t,hc <:ooks is not ttew,
appirlenlly. Al loast this nlight bc a.sstltnecl Irom the above
photograph of Dick Speed, taken some years ago by Mi.'
Flow:, outside the main kitchen at thc Farm School I

in Duncan f ol the regular

FA-EffiffiffiEffiffiffi
Itepr-irrle<i

flom lhc Corvichtn l,eader
FebruarY 5,

19{8

BL]SY I]OXING }'II,OGIiA}1}TO
Groltnd-hog or no Eround-hrlg, this
is the "busy bees"' scason at Fair'
bridge-trcxirtg anri besketbrrll.
On Saiulday Clrldl . F. E. Kingscote,

Esquimeil, is bi-ing-ing, a tearn of nitit:
boxers to compete irl a friendiy ex-

hibiticD tournamenL.
One of the boYs in liis team !s
Wayne Robertsort, 89 Pounds, wiro
b:canre Junior Golcietl Gloves chanlpion in the recent cotnpetition at Victoria. 'Ihe otlrer eiLlht, bo)'s coll-sl,itutilu tht te:rln :r1i' I)ick al)d
Cottlsou, trlrnie I)oddrrc11je, Alcc

I)al1l
Ross,

Alec Stuart, JirnrnY Woods,

Dott

StuarL and lJtldy i\'IcDonalcl.
?'hese boys

s'ill

be ll.iatciled agaius'u

srlcctions lrom the lollolving I'ail:-

bridgiens:-- \'i. If arrcll, B. I\'Iccee.
G. Ilyall, C. Cousins, E P"edshar', T.

J. IIardy, A. Lolven, P'
Timbrell, R. Prjce and Geo. GraY.
1'here viu be no judges for thls
exhibiiion, sinlply a releree; and no
decisions oL arvards $'i11 b: made.
Later iti the morlth it is expecLerl
that a I'airbI'ic1ge team 1.,'ill iouuley
to VictL,ria tu takc pill t ilr a pI U-

Blackmore,

poseC Islirnd Schoolboy Champion-

ship, after ll'hich col]1es the school
.iritei'-hcitsc toltt'lxtDleiIt crnci th{,'ll
the annual Kinsm:rI T'oullla]reni, iir
Duncan on April 2-3.
BASIiE?}iALL I'LAY-OFFS
Iueane'hi]c, excit€ment is mounting
in connectlon with the cturent district play-offs for basketball honours. Tho-se children who are nct
discussing furiously the chances of

the various teams are to be found in
th: gyn-rnasiuln practisillg shcts at
the basket; evetl the ice in the dis-

E\$

ffiWS

sa]1]e age gloup, it ls
expecteii that the)' will continue to
play togelher for at Ieast thrce nlol.c

lrlt.tlr.l tus l tYAL t-\Ttiy
Dranlatics are gradually acqrtir.ing
ntrrjcr -sigitifit:Lttce itt thc rc:lhtl ir.t
leistu'c activilie's. 'l'hci lrltly "I)ort'I

{ore, nlole especially in

spon-scred
ciuf

bY the

the girls.

As a

B'C

This uill be the first occasion i1r

whicir a Fairbrldge group has ta}:en
peJt in a draDa festival and consequ:ntlv tlle cast i5 looking forrr:lrcl
to the adjudic.rlioll $'ith mixetl feeiinp;s- f irey have bocn scmervhat, en-

Ilebruery I9, r9{8
CHILDITIIN'S PAII,CDL WELCOIIE

The extcnt to $hich food

a.re appreciated

After the lestival the play t'i1l

presented again at Fairbridge

in

junction rlith a farce $flich

be

congoes

next 'week with an all-

shire. Actualiy the bumper parcel
In his I3tter of ackno\','ledgement,
Mr. 1&'arnock, norv in charge of Bennington I'lace, states ihat the last

arlanged bl'a Duncan fu'm.

Scouting generally is aiso beccming

parcel "arrived just before Chlislmas,
in time to assist lhe cook tc preparc
a very" exc:llent dinner foi a1l chil-

a significrant factor in thc llisilre
programme, with a toal of 27 Trair.'
bridBe boys enrolled in three I)uncan
Troops, sorne o{ ri'hom hope tc qualify lor the Canadian Jamboree to be
held near Otlarva ilt 1949.

dren and staff, and in the

February 26,

1948

NEAR AND FAII

In October, 1936, a Party of 28 childrerl .sailecl for Fairbridge Farm Scllcol,
Canacla. on tho "Duches.s of Athr)Il."
A rccent lt'Lt,cr frt>m 1 gili of tllc lxtrly

Take, for exanple, TuesdaY even-

tirne for a C.G.I.'[. mcel,irrg, ancl threc
or four ot,her childt'ct) w--rc als(, drlo

evening

that the children
had seen ior nany a long day. At
the evening tea the children had
guests from the viliage .1vho could
hardly believe that what they saw on
the table could be true."
one of the finest tea-s

TIi,ANSI'OItT I'ItO}}LEIIS
Durilrg the wirtter months e.spcuialIy these outside activities colrstitute
a fairty serious transportation problem.
In fact there are tines wilen it seems
that a full time transportation oflicer

ing of this weck. L'wenty boys were
schedul.'d tr) joul'trey tr:r Lake Con'ichrn Ior baskctbail plav-ofls, l'iLlr
thc firsb g:rnrc al 7'o'clock. Scvcll
girls wcre tirte in Dttnca n itt, tho sllnl{'

parcels
present

parcel for Fairbrldge children assem\',:as madc up of seven smali parceis
bled at Bennington Place, Hertforcl-

In addition, Fairbridge Scouts of
lst Duncan lrocp are preparinc some

is requiled.

in Britain at

was brought home forcibly to children
at Fairbridge FaIIn School this 'w'eek
in a le*,ter Irom Mr. G. C. Warnock,
It was rcpcrLed in this column last
November thai the children here hacl
subscribed to a bumper Christmas

ro1c.

rehear.sal
nral: casl.

ac-

has since

]elt the schcol fol placement in Vancouver, has bcen accepted into . a
drama group there arld is reporteJ
to be doing velY n':11 ln a juvenile

into

to welvlttg

rl'ench ha.s besn carriecl on wllh the
"fabriquant de rouets" since tlrar
the vheel "en bon ordre."
time, culminatiDg iD the arlival oj

by the fact thet
Mary Mccee, ri-ho had one of the
n:a.jol roles in this play t'hen 1t:t'coulageci. though.

v"-ho

prr.lin'.itrat'1'

tivities ancl the f,r({ssible establishment
of aD Arlgor:i rabbit colony, a spillning wheel has been received ihis
$,eek fionl the Province of Quebec.
The name and aridress of the mak:rand appaiertlf iL is a "cottage indus-try" insofirr as he is ccncernecl-'
sas furnished by friends in Cobble
Ilill last fa1l.
Some proionged correspondeuce in

ing the week March

lcrr:red it: Jaurrary, atlc.i

discnssiotls

dealiug rr.i'rh spat'e time activlties fol'

Opcn t.ill Citristmas", preserlted early
in J.lnuar'-v, is nou' unrlerg;oing ful tller
irtensive rehealsal fot' entlY ili thc
Grertel Vicloi.ia Schoot Draula I'esl-

include-s R. and
D. Nicholson, a!,,es cight and 10,
rcspectively, and !'. artcl E. Redsh:lr-;,
aEics tlinc &Dd 11, t'os1lr:t:Livcly. Il.trd-

sharv brol,hel's arl ivoti al, !'airblitlgc
in Novem[)i]r, 19'1ti, atrd the Nicholson brothcrs ill NIII]', l9'1?.
Thcir sizc bclit:r; thcir abilil,t'atlll
perhaps for this re:rson it apl)ears

QUIIIIEC Sl'riitiING \l',llllttl,
The possibilily of includ.ing "cottage
furdustlies" within the gen3lril hcbby
frame*'ork has always been to the

s.

Drama Guild

a].e too

conlplicated-to lvarlant mention hore;
sul{ice it to say that "]\,Iovement F:rit'Lrri115e" on Tu.sdry evt'nirl3 $'xs conductcd \1'ithor.li, tnisltrip and $'itil due
consi'cleratior; of gasohne shortages
and increasccl plice.

or less in tIIe

ival tc be

DLttxlan on the bus

at 8:40 p.rr1.
the rarrificaLions illvolved

ns Lllis colrtbililt.ir.ll of IllaJ'crs is lrlulc

scenes from "i\{ore Scouting through
History" as their contribution to the
Scout-Guide vreek to be held in Duncan late this tnonth.

ing for the 2nd XT

to arrive bacll in

Hlpp and Riiynlottd T'elfol'd alLcrlli{te
in the centr,' f ol h'ard pcsilion and,

trict has nct kept some of them
aw..y from the basketball floor.
A resume of sports activities dur'ing January shows that of 12 bi"sketball g-ames played, Fairbridge won
nin:, and also \r'on t\\0 s.)ccer fixtures out of fcur played.
Both soccer wins rvere gained bY
the rejuvenatecl 2nc1 XI. With a
view to obtainlng the stllfest possible cornpetition for the legular 2nd
XI forrvards, it tlas decided to plac3
them in front of the rcgular 1st
xI dcfence, and Lo bring up sotne
bantams to play in fl'ont, of the regu'lar 2nd XI defcnec.
The bantam forward line now PlaY-

In aciditrott, tire scho<jl nurse, I\{1's.
Learn)', ar).l orc boy who hacl spent
the ciay irl Vict,oria for spcci:il plcliminary deutal tl'eatrlent, rvere due

tli:rt thcir' opllonents do nol take
them too set'iously until they find
th€mseh'es facrirlg a s3)'ious goal cieIicit. Th{] Redslr:r\! brothcr.s play ai
i.uside ancl cutsirll right, and the
Nicholsol broti-rt:r's on the left. Petcr

] -ar

dent'al

clinic.

rvho is rrorf marl'led ancl livitlg

-

al,

Mercoal. AItrr, l'ernrrtdcd us onooaEain

how rvidtslrrtrrtl is t.hc Ctnacliirtt Irtrir-

bridge fanltly, al)d what inl.ercsting
volumesr coulcl b3

u'rittcn around thc

,"i

1J,

j

expeLiences

an.l travels of Old lrair-

bridgiutrs.
The coi'responaleut's husbanit is a corl
mircr irt N,Ie|coal anal, of coutse, is
currerrt.ly aflect:d by tire 'strike. Tiri:;,

coupled with the pa!'lnent of some
vel'y hcavy rtredical bi11s reccrlt,ly for
their small son, ilttroduce.; itn elen)elli

of dr:anla whicl.t \\'as undoubleCly ve1'-v
far fronr lhe urltrcl ol tlte "glr1" as she
steppecl on to Cailadian soil just ovel'
11 ye.irs ago.

Ninc mernb:rs of tliis partv ioitled
up u,ith the variorts sct'viccs durirlg
ihe wnr'. And one of thell1, Jim
.\{or'Betloycl, v,'ho Iernait}ed in tlle navl,',
s/as a cle\Y merribcr aboild H.I,I.C.S.
Micnao in its collisiou rvilh a fr'.:ighter at Halifrrx lasL year'. Jack \Yhecler, who has sta]-ed u,ilh thc nlercllant
service, i-s probably the nlos1, tlavJlled
of all Olcl Fairbride,ilns. iil tha1, h0
has Lretr t\.,,'iare l'or-ill(l thr rr,rtiirJ.
Eight. rletrrbL'is ol ihe ;)llt) :rl'e llow
maIriccl, anrl h:rve a tot aI oI ciglit
cliildlcn. The,se malriccl Iolli are
scattered fronr Vancour,er Jsland LLt
f)artmouth, N.S., arrd the farLilest
nrlrih is a youug woBlan at vanderhoo{, rl,ho divicies hel ciomeslic life
q'ith teaching in the lociri sohool.
Family and school al,so eilter into
the life of Pat Hood. He quaii{ied fol'
entrance into the University of British
Cohunbia and, al, the sam: tilne, assisted his parents to migtIate from Eng-

land ancl settle in Blitisli Colurr.tbia.
In corrclusion, the nrystery of the
nrisr;ing nancs in this s1'rropsi.s should
untioubtedly be refen'cd lo th: "Atholi" party nlernbel who is employed

A friendly boxing iournanent v,,as
at Fairbridge Farrn School on
F:br'llary 7 lvhen Cmtlr. R. f'. Iiingscote brougi.rt up a tealn of nine boys
staged

from Esqui:nalt. Commalrder Ilingscote's prcteges ale beirlg trained by
Mr. Tommy Burgess, \\hcse biI-lhplace
was London, England, and

it

lvas quiie

evident that Lhey are in rxceedingly
good hands.
Commander l(ingscote is a firm be-

liever in sport for the fun of it, and
consequcntly decisions becone of sec-

ondary impcrtance- T'hc boys havl
been traincd in the sat.ne way and thc
toulnamerit was the Rf th inter-c1ub

aflair this year. :[hc advanr,ages of
this iypc of toul'nam('r) t \( ere InaIli-

f:sted ltnmedrately in the genel'al behavious of iire boys anci their abilitJv
to box as distincL from slugg.ing.

The tournamellt constituled flrsiclass experience for the Fairbridge
boys, who will ur)dcubtedly capitalize
on it for forthcoming competitions.
Mr. Dennis Hogan acted as refcr3e.

SPIRIT OT TAIIiI}EIDGII

Ttre question olten arises as to $,itat
would be Kingsley l'ailbridge's reaction
to the school here. Insolar as the
boxing tournamenL is conccrtl:d there

ls absolutely no dotlbt. He himself
was a keerr boxer and the episodes cottcerning boxing aL Oxfold in his auto-

biot;raphy constilule .scmc of thc fincsL

reading in thc book.
Bul, his lif: wolk was faltn schools.
not boxing. And his conct-'l)lion cI

farrn scltools mig,hL illmosL bo describcd as a sefics of 10-ycar l)lans, in
which you starled ol[ in irue llionrlel
fashkru on unclctrecl land.

A{t,er' 10 yc:rrs, drtt ing \1hich tirc
productivity of tlrc larrct u':rs built, up,

and lr numllel of balrls ancl hol-1s s
consu uctccl f l on) prlrtrl: ry rnat.eria i's
founcl on the lttoperty, it. \Yas to bc
solci at ils nevi cvaltation arld thr-'
morey ttscd io sLirt afrcsh.
f 'his r',.hcle corlcallt was based oD
aglicultur,al alrd rural collditions p1'evaililg in 1912 and, s1:ecifica1ly. as
thosc conditions appli:d to Auslrali:r.
'l'he vast ch.lnge thaL has takett
place since 1912 both i]t Aus[t'alia alal
Canacla needs rro elilboratiolt. AnC,
by the same token, the traluitl3 rlt
famr s.hools has hird to bo adjusted
accol'clillglY.

For exirnrple, in the liShL cf curr'lrt
[r'cnris cr Viir]co'ul ct fsltrlicl aI-]d in
Bl.ii"isIi Colunrbia geDeraliy, thel.e
toukl be p6 poittt in conditionitlSl
stLtditri.q to a lela.t,i",elv ;rtimitivc sLate
oI liit. lJui tliis cir,cs ttoL in ally
sct.tsr lnrpl1' lltt) l:.illiut', of the pioneer
spirit nor lhc clcritnicljcn ol t1n allplecilliol] for rttritl lilc.
'Ihe nuttrber of Olcl !'ai1.bridgiaus
earning their livin:, in rultrl areils is
sr-rfi-icient pl oof ol this. Incitlenlally a considcrable pt'opLrt'lion have
tried urban li{e and "found ii \\alltlng."

Neithrr has the piortcel' spiriN been
judging by a letier leceived recenLly from an old I'airbliCgian girl,
now marricd and living at lIaylancl,
N{an. Tbis slrot. is 130 miles nclLh r:f
ki11e<l

Wilrnipeg on Lake Menitoil.t, 11ltll tht'

neaiest tc.wn 35 1.niles away. The ycuns
coripll is negotiating for a house and

property on the lake front, the n]aiu
atlraclioll of $'i-rich lL tlo'!, appareiltiy,
gocd sulnlr)eI srvinrnrilg;, but exceiltlilt
wiuter fishing through the ice fci'
"Yello$,'s," Pickei cl, "Saugels" 4ru1
Tullibee.

Th: girl is expectiug a baby bttt
has elected to stay- at hotlre becausl
"it 11,ould not be vel'y wise to nake the
35-miie journey to ttre hospital in a
holse-drarvn caboose over a bad rc:.d
wilh the t:mperaiure at 30 degrees
belo\l, zero." She adds a delicious undersiaLernent: "This 1.5 a rnild u'inter',
lhough, but a bit diflet'ent from Vancouver."
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PAITTI' FOIi (.{I\ILIT.\S
David Galnett. :iotl aud hcir of
N{r'- and Mrs. W. J. GarnelL, was two
yczrrs old lasL Wednesday. To cele-

blate t}:e event he invlted to a parly
a Brcup of children which included
G:ra.Icl Wocds, Robin Lee, Grace antl

Donna Riichie, Phyllis llipp, Vivian

Chappell, John Morton, Michael
C1ark, Jonathan Leney and Ann
w.ardelr. David's brother, three-

months-o1d William, 'r,-as also present as an inleresLed spectator reclining in the arms of his paternal
grandmother.

"Tea," consisting of pink je1ly anct

cr3am, cookies and cups of milk, was

scrved oD tile heal'th rug, with th'-'
children silting iII a cil'cle under thc
u,'atchful eye of f oncl plrrenis, af ler
u'hir:h I he rnales retirt:d Lo the dining room, not for bralldy and cigars,
bul lo play ivith tl.rills aticl otitcr mt:chauical toys, while l,hr fair sex rcmirincd in tbc chiiwing ro[)m to sllitt

(hur)rnlirlB tops) allcl Lo make a nelv
u'orld with thc aid of biock toys.
'Ihcl'e was a sllghl cllish of intel'esLs u'llc11 the boys clecided to ex-

tcnd tire ma jn litte of tlreir raihvay
irito L1'rc dt'awirtg Loom. bul tllo b:cltimc bell saved the diry.

I'AII!]Y ITOrt IN'TI,]I,LECTS
Not to be olttCone, the f zrrmschoc)1 Tlallee Club stagecl a party
on Satulday evetting, il1 ttle forul ol

a mor].sler quizz. Gerald Ptryne acted
a-s the profeijsorial master of cel'e-

morries, l unllirg the prcgl'anlme

aloIg lines similar. to those used on
the raclio.

Iiach person ptesent at the parly
received a nuntll{r} ed tic!:et. Dupli'
cates \yer.3 drir\1r.t ft,on1 a trat and

r-,'ere given a cholce
of sui)jects ort s'hich to be quizzecl'
Tho ralrge incluricd sociRi str-ldies (Io:'
"miltru'e ' chiidren), tnrtsic, spolts.
popular. sollgri, n1i-ccellalleous artd
genel'al subj jcf,s fcr the ve)'y youllg.
Prizes coltsis'Lea1 of chocolate arld
canCy bars, wiilr a iack-pot of bars
beitg u on by Gordon DelvhlrsL 1Il
belralf of I)avidson Cott.age. Hefreshrnenis wet'e served, after whicll
the 13-year-olds ancl ullder l"etir3d
to bed while the "nalule" childrell,
aged 14 and ulr, enjoyed danciilg
untli 10:15 p.n.
Tlre staf f .social club also kept in
thc l)arty srvin b-v slaging a social
evening as a falervell to lvliss P". Nctt,
who ha.s bceu a Fairbridg:: employee
fcr a numbet of years, both in the
after-cale depaltment and as a cotLage m{lther, br,lt latterly in lhe office. It cannot be repcrted thal this
parly rtas l}lore prc.saic than lhose

ticket hoidels

held by the childr:n.
KITES, TI{IiN }I,'.HIII,ES
Any llngerirrg uncertainties as tc
the arrival of spring wel'e clispelled
over the u'eek-end by the arrival of
Fairbridge's o\vn harbinger cf the
seeson, viz. kites.
Insofar as Fairbridg: i.s cotrcerned
the old aciaBe about N{erch can be
paraphrased to read "If \,Ia1'ch conres
ln rvith kites, it gccs out with miggies." The lattet', (marbles) are a
definite indicalion that the bad weather is over and usually absorb thc

inter:sts of the children around
Easter tine, or immcdiately a{le]. thc
kitts have bcen discarded.
Various assorlnlents of kites havc
appcaretl, varying ft-onr the newspaper eov:red type to the more refined modcls made in jurrior sctto',:I
with bro*,n paper 0n which designs
.

have been nade. As might have been
expected, kites have already tangled

with telrphone lines, alld

Lhe

run

string will undobutedly cause a
boom i.n Duncan stores.

on

sales

So far nobody has run a message
to Mars along the kite slring, but
this is pl'obably because the first
strings had too many knots in them,
belng an a.asortmenb of odd pieces
scrounged here and there.
SO(,]CIitT ItES TI}II.]I)

Another inclication of

improvecl

weather condiLiorrs wrrs the tesump-

tion oI soccer g.rrncs on the playing
fieid. Qualicutn Beach Schcol sent
down thcir. :lnd XI on Saturday at-

ternoon. The ground was hoavy for
hoys under 14 y:'ilrs of age and as

j

.t,

yel overa re-sull lteither tea[I showerl to bcsi chal(1, I{c. rot being as i11
dliviug
sliillul, .ab lcast succttds
aclvanL:rge. aillrortgir Fairbridgt' ekecl
av,'ay t.hc LrIcLs at Lhe espcuse of a
ollt a 2-0 $,in.
On Sunday aflertlootl, Mr' I1. hallclful of car,ltidgcs; tl'hcrr hc sucsih'er-e}'e;
Wetlit't'trll broullhL up f ronl Victoria cceds in L,agging a fev
the team spon:sclcrl by thl I'acilic tl!cst-' are given lo lhe pigs-*a st.nall
cconor]ry, br-rt ltot to lie overlookecl"'
N1cat Mal'ket. 1'his tealr plays iI.)
Oil orre occa.sior, aided bY Kingsthe 3rd divisicn oI thc Lo\1'er Islarlcl
ley !'ai|blici3c, the lad acco'-tlllcC
Jrlnior anrl Jttvenile !'ootball Association and, 01r Stlt.l(iay, i1'€r'e 1rIatche.l for' half a dozert pauots v,hicl:I 11ere
"then corrterled into at] excclieni
against a stlenglhel)ed l'airbridg-e 1st,
XI. I'he latter scored the Ii|st goal pie."
Reveille for lhe youn:r;er l:'oys u'as
ancl nlan.gcct fo n]a j.Dtain that lcad
at 6:30:- "Tirey'doubie'dol"'n to
throuilhLruL tlte glinie, lhe fillill scLrl'J
the ba.throonl" where "tltere are
being 3-2. Cliflord Coopcr, playinJl
lor Failblidge, achl3ved the sect'c1, tirle e bath: and tluce irilsir:i. The
ambition oI all g;oalkecpols by savittS boy sits tlor',-rr in his bath arlci al1oiilor fellor,- dousr:s hirn rvit,h a hucket
a stiff peualt5'sllol.
The 1st XI has ar-rother rrlalch to- of cl:ar: rrratei.; he givc.s hi]lself a
day against Coltl:lc Hill Hi8lI School, pcrfunctor'.y- rdrbing, \1itll oi \Yithouf
and journe},s Lo Qurlicunl ol1 Satul'- sozrlr, then drics zrrrrl slips on hi.s shirt;
tr'1ici: I (: lr,:i.s tr: 1;b:: shi,i i, irliki';e ha
da.y af t,.!Ilooir to 1ri.ty- ttrc I st XI of
Quallicllrn lleach [ichoo]. T'hcser t.r'o ti.ves l-ris lacq :rnd ltaricls :i gccd r:rashing in onc oI the ba.sirls aDCl thetr
team-q clLerv 1 - 1 ill theil' eaLly seitu n.slrc:. his I, rl."
son encounlct' lttiol to Chli-<tnrirs.
I'he life ar)d l-outine r€rcoilnted herc
SPINNINCi \VIIEIjL i\T \VOIiK
The spinring \\'hlel r.icerltly ac- is for the first party of chilihen--13
quiretl flotrt a nlnrrufilcl ul t t jlr tht' boys--rr'ho rvcnt to Pinjrlr'a,, of l,;h.rln
Provirrce of Que buc u'as prlL into nine, apparer-lt1)', were undcr' 12 yenls
operation on Friday evening by N'Ir. of age and r:llcre called the .iuliors.
Breaklasl was served at sever
O. II. luax$'cll. Cobble Hill, anci tr{}'s.
o'clock, con:;isting of poi-ridgc o1'
lVIaxu'ell gave an initial les'so11 to a
s\vect colr with sugar aud fresh rnilk,
gloup cl gir'ls u'lro had previous"y
breacl and buiter oI dripping, horneexpressed intll'est iu tltis pastltlle.
Evelyn Dorulei11' was sirgleal out made tonrato, fig, ol' aplicot jam, of
by Mrs. trI:rs'r'ell as beil)g a l'ci'y golden s;'rup, cocoa ol tt:a,
"l'he bol,s siaud up $hi1c thc manqllick learner, tlying hcr hRlld 3t
ager, or if he ig a\l'ay 0rr Lh: falm,
both an.eora an.l shetp \1roo1.
tlte setlioi boy, sa),s the sinple and
NIfs. i\'laxu'ell is a vely enihusiilsiic
spinner and clemcnstrilLld hcr pl'e- convinciDg glace of the Briiish
Navv "llhank Goci. Arrlen'. I ha1.e
hanclf elence f ot" u'orking $'ith
bccn ralllcr slruck by tlic Itve]'allt
pl'.icl<ed 1\oo1 b-v .taking; the \1,:l}ol, ilii
attit:ttele arrcl "d:rrieanour.rf all the
requirecl, ilorrr a live Angol'a labllii
bol's boih during grace and at the
sitting on her knec.
SOCIOLOGIST YISITS
D1'. l,eonard N{arsh, a gladuate in
sociologv fronr the Univet'sity ci 'Iororlto is a visitor at Fairbl-icige Far'fi
School for a \\eek, as the guest of

the principai and his s'ifc, NI1'. ani'l
Mrs. W. J. Gar:nett,.
Dr. lt{ars}r is at present on the staff
of the Unive}sity of British Colttmbia and his vi-sit Lc Falrblidge has
been arranged bY thr B.C. boald of
governors of Fairbrldge Farm School.

lllarch 11,1948
The I)ecembcr, 7947, issue of "'Ihe
Fairbridgiau" has jrtst been leceiveri'

"The !'airbridgian" is the tuagazitrc
of the Olct Fairbridgians' Assioclation
of I(ingsley !'airbi'idge !'arm Scirc,ol,
Pin jalra, Westet D Australia.

Of universal intel'est in this 31-page
magazine ls an extract frorn a letter
r,vrltten on February 14, 1913, bY
Kingsley l'ai|blidge bo thc scclebary
of the Child Ernigratj.on Socitty, Oxford. It rvil1 be remembcl ed tliat

"Pinjalra" was, and is, the original

Fairbririge I'arn Scllool, and. ls also
the title given lo a book writLell by
fiuby Fairbridlic, the fonrtder"s ',vife.
Kingslcy tr'airbridge had becn asked
to give t:ro]c clctitils cf thr: drrily iite
at thc s(:haol *l1rl, il) llle 1-'t'ttl' tllldcr
referL'rrcc, wrote as follou's:"At 5:30 a.n1., dall'Il, Wallr:r' Wicll-

ham rises antl s:rllies forLh atmcd
with a .22 Wiltchcst,'r itt shrrttt pat'-

rots, mynas alld silver--eyr:s-tht'ee
typ3s of birds that are dointi atl immensc amotMt of dilmage in thc or-

prayer..
I hal'e the
noisiest and worst-manneled boys at
my table aircl by dint of a litl1e chatting and firrtr correction theil manevening

ners quickly improve. One s:ldom

heals the exl)ression "I wanb that",

or "I don't want this", instcacl, we
havc "Yes please," and "No thank
you sir."

At rine o'clock Lhere \ras "1'e1ling
f the D--tai]s", an outline of the
jobs to bc' done. But, as l(ingsley
Fairbfidge pointed out., while a lisl
of the delails might ioo}. very efficient on lraller, "r'eal ]i{e" r'as ful1 of
obstltict,ions and difficult.ies.
"!'ol irstance, a boy Iuns a s1:linter
into his fcot or finu-'l---insiarlt recourse to Mrs. I'airbridge, arld very
lucky it hc is not accolnpanied bY
anotlrol' L\tu or tlrrnc colni)rt)icI)s

of

hoping to rvilness the opcraiion."

Such at} event not only disrupted
the "detai1" on which these boys wlre
working, but also disrupted llrs- Fairbridge's wolk in the laundry, or elsewhere, and, of course, any boy or
boys who were v,,ith her.

Again: "Perhaps worried by

and blazlng u.eath:r two srnall
q

flies
boys

u a I'r e 1, compliments exchanged,

which reach horrified eitrs of

cook.

"bacl languaBe bein' the onc thirlg ljhe

caD't :rbicic"; she reports to mtuager

who ltts (to stcp what he is doing)
to orcler instant apology".

On anoth:r occassion in the

same

week ttndor levicw, trvo boys iirought
iL $uul.l be fun to explole a neigh-

bouring f icld. When lhcy failed tc
aplrelrf for luuch tt, scarclt llalLy was

insritutecl, causittg a colnllletc loss of
tir]]c of tv,'o holll's. ThJ boys $ ere
aL-igirl, oI cotit'sc, fhc)' iullled up 10
minut"cs aftel ttre scu'ch parties had
lefl I
Or) Februut'y 13, a btlsh fire blokr:

out. zrlitl stattecl s\1'ocl)il)g towarcls the
paclclotk. Wllelr al iLs ireiSht, the
buiiciing coutractcr ar].ivcd "and the

to divide lris attention
tr}'ing to save his mea.dows
ancl trylng to leduce buildiltg costs-

menaged had
betrfi.eer]

"and so on, al1cl so on; c\rely alay llas
sone sulplise r-lp its sleeve, so that

oul beattt.ifully wol ked out orgiinizalion rs hard put to it to realize itself."
Lurrr:lteon was servccl

at 11 :30 arlcl
at 1:30 Kingsley Fail'briCge Llsed to
read to the boys fol an hcur. He
folin.l lllat Glinltu's I'airy Talcs, ancl
oLlt ll.s. u'eI'e nlost api)l'eciatod, blit
ttrat rr,lrile Kit)lil)8's "I'uck of Pook's
Hilj" rvas hard on thc young l)oys,
all tht-. pat'ty ertjoycd I'letcher and
K\rling's

"Hist(-)l'y

of Erlglaud". They

rr'ele all lntrigued by the newsJlaper
accounts of the deaths of CaPtains
Scoll and Oates in the Antarct,ic, asking nrally qurstions, br.lt "they couid
i)oL uncletstaltd why Oates leIt the

relul.ning pariy o{ ex1llorers."
Three thirby ic four Lhilty p.n1.

'was

"the boxing
the lrxin3 hour
rhg is on the Ehole pcrhaps the best
drsciplinalian of all and the f)gh'ring
is ttol cloan and free atrd good tem-

peleci, each boy doing his iar,vful best
to \f in. keeping I'iis bead and temper
like a thorough 5Porisman."
At 6:00 p.m. the boys had a sports
pci'ioc.
"As soon as the sports are ,inished
the bcys stand to attelltion and at

thi word the instluctor and boYs
kneel on the parched and *'ind-srvept
palacle-glounti for the evening pray-

er, "Our Father, which art in Heal'el]"
Nlany of the boys have private prayo'1,i"1., they say b3fore turning in,
"..,
but "Our Father" is our comrnon supplication. It is ai1 very simple,. but
it ulr"uy. stlikes me as peculiarly
impressive. Just at sunse|, when the
Iong evering.--shadows of poplar and
pcai ancl apiicot run out along the
paracl:-gror-lnd an<l oveL t'he dusty

ir.rot'" iIr the home orchard, these
t3 little advetriurers, having set forth
b a clistant land bo seek iheir fortur.re, kueel towards the West and
offcr up in Plain, de:P-souncling
uorcls their dailY sacrilice."
March 19'
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Th: satislaction of knowing that
expended was worthwhile
was the haPPY lot of a grouP of
Pat Ptlil]ips. Evelyu Donnelly, Sylvia
Co\\'ans, Irene Davldson, Gerald
Payne, Alfred Hughes and Leon Field'
They participated in the Greater
the effort

Victoria eighth annual drama festival iq Victoria. Merltion of the festiva1, inctuding refereoce to Fajxbridge's eutry, appears elsewhere in
tiris issue.

R:markable. howevel', was the able
Leon Fie]cl of t]re part of
Hugh Taylor, who h.ad to go into
hospital. Field's inclusion was ar-

ca[ying by

rangccl one hour bcfore the group
left-hc leartled ilis part and stage

i

in lhc back oI ii truck.
Cottsitl,,rliolr i\ Lnittg girctL ti.rt

moverneDt,s

to the

eslab]ishnl-.nt

oI a

pcrnr{tncn1,

d|arnatic c'iub anC lllav-r'caclii-lg cornmit.lec. -{L 1rr', r:nnt Lho grolli) ir cullfined to cbiLlren 14 and o\or.

upsel plngnosticttiolts of "f.u,tn cr-

peIts."

It

cxpcclcd lhlL i-iolJ
lvho ran secon(i last ycar,
IorlUr home firsl r.,.ilhout much

wa{s connllr}nly

1\{yhi11,
\r,o,"lld

EAS'IEIi CITOSS.COUNl'JiY

effolt alld that the m.1in issuc \1'oul.1
be l\,hother anybody could folcc hiul

clorjs-countr

31 minutes 5 seconds.

Annottttcemenl th:ri the annual
y run \\'iil be hel.d on

Eastcl

is lespolsii)l1

J\{orrda5,

for'

collsiderabie "trotling", parLicularly
arnoDg the snlaller boys.
The crrurse is approximntely five
nliles aud is gluelung enough undcr
ihe best ruDning cor.]clitions. To deLe
the f astcst time for thc luu is 31
nrintitcs f:it't: seconcis. Ii. Illlrcock
Lricd h:rlcl L(, br'(.ak Llris lr.to,d jrrrl
year, but failed by sev0n seconds
o*-ing to advelse tr,e:rthel conditions.
Chief illtcr:sr this year is centeled
ator.trld r,'h:rir Ir"(jrr }11-)'hi1i

to lrr:;ci;ni1r1ish. l,asl ycrir,

yiil

l.t,r

a1. 12

tl:l,l

ycirls

of age, hi: ran seconcl tt IIallcoci:,
While it is hardly likcly firaL aL iris
presenl a-ge he s.ill break Lhe coulsc

record, neveriheless surpriscs rnay be
6xpeci.,ed paILr]cula

r1y if Irc isj

ex-

tendecl by sorr-re dark holses.
BO}(ING 'TOU}iN},Y
Weight consciousness, usuaily as-

sociated u'ilh the lair sex, is alsc
predominant an].ong thc br:1,s in view

of the forthcoming intsr-house boxing tourtr:rmenl and Duncan I{insrr:.en
boxing lor-un:'lnlent.

Thc former is norv

Eastel

Iattor

Sa-tLrr'clay, ivlal

a"

sciieclulod fol'
a-nd the

cli 27,

ucck Iarcr. Sl:ipl,illg

sccrns

to be the favou].it3 method of removing. surplus
211d
avolrcllrpois
- c is a 1rt'f'rnirrrn
- on
cot:lr quer.l15 thcr
a.l1 odcl pieces

of Iop3.

IIOI}BY SIIOIV

Anothcr event, too, for which considerable preparation is being mtde,

is the folthcorlling Rotary hobb},
show. Postels have been finished
for entry in that competition and the
final touches are being put on scral)
books, model airplanes and leatherwork.

into brcaking the

couL.-se

recol'd oI

The cout'se is allltost frve nriles loltg
ancl sufficient'iy gmelli1rg to ntake a
col.l)fortable af itrnoor-r's q'all:. Rtrn-

ning cor).1it.ions wele alniost, irleat and
tlte course drier: than is usual at this
tiurc of the year, allhrrugh vely 1ougi1
in the lirst ts,o miles.
Sixty bo-vs lined up otl tlle -star.ting
linc r-t thc niaill dirlinlf-hxll to aw'ait
the $"oi'cl "Go" Ircrn tlle prirlcipal, XIr.
y/. J. Clalnett, ar:cl it \,vas after they
disappealecl belor.l, the cl'raltel hill that
liLi,ll bits i)i ca,tl.r,air)trlirril ht:r'c artrl
theie slalled to bLi.iki ilp tcr)siotl
amorlg thc slteclatols.

I don't kno$,, .---, has
been plactisir-tg hard all thls u'eek
anci claims to have ntacle the cedar'
bridge in 20 minutes." "Yes, but did
you heat aboul '-',
he claims almost a course record in a plactice
run." And as one lislened to tltese
scraps of conversation it wa.s apparent that a Iot of ha].d practising had
been carried on iri a quiet, unobtrus"We'11,

ive

rvay.

Finalll' thc first boy came into sight

oll thc

c]'esb

,ll'-atei. tov,'er

of thc hiu

bei\-,'een lhe

and thc diiil'..,, bat'n. He

at that clisLailce from
the office, $hich rvas thc firlishing
\r'as daI.k but,

1ire, hc look bigger thau Roy ltytrill,
and thcl a gici)er'al cry wer)t up.

"Il's 'Ciapper" (G:r:ld Payne)."
it was Ge].alcl Pa)rne, sorner,r.hat
mol e fltlshed rhan usual l..,ho canre
in first in 32 minuLes 56 seconds. He
ran sixth in 1947.
I'hus he will hold the Cora Hind
Trophy until next Easter tr{onday.
Roy Myhili come second again, and
Yes,

Clifford Ccoper, $'hose determination

is alu,ays a source of admiration,
in third as compared $.ith fifth
place last year. E,aymoncl Chopin,
who had beeD practisirrg lvith Gerald
Payne, took fourth place as against
came

Aprit

1,

.19{8

CIiOSS-COUN'IHY WINNTiRS

The annual

closs-couni,r'y

run

on

Easter l.{onday proved to be one oI
those surprise affairs that completely

tenth la-st year.

Considerable credit is given the
first novice and so Frank EasNort received

a

well-deserved.

round of ap-

in eighth, jrrst
Lislc alrd Jolln Flar'(iy,
t.ri'o otircr novices, u lio ran nint)r and
tcnth. Johr] Janlos, anoihel. novice.
ran fourteenlh, amazir)g everl,Lirxly by
hls st,yle and conrlitiotr at the finish.
Thc evert is cor'lduoled on an intet'house basis ancl \iras r.ou by Gold
House this year 1f ii,h a total of 9?4
poinls agailist 8?3 for. Bro{'n llonsr].
IN'TIiR-IIOf]SE BOSING
Anotller itrtet'-house event was hel(l
lasi Saturday evering. It uas ihe
annual boxing tournarrent, uhich is
usuaily a preliminarl, lo Lhc l<ir)smen
tou rnament in Du1rcar1.
I'here were f r::rv sut plises in this
contest, but nevertheless an interestplauso wherr he came
ahea{1

of

To.rn

ing }xograrnnrc of boxing. A'he b_esl
bout of the evening wirs between
Gox'lrrn l)e\yhur^sl and Hen{y Polrpl{}n'ell. wit,h tho fol'ller gairring the
cler;ision.

Alrolhcl good sct'np was that bet\Ycerr Daniel Dobscn and Dayid
Nicholson in the 6l -70 porJud class,
with the decision going to Ifobsor].
Gold ar)d Brorvn lloLrses dlvided the
poinls equally for the evenilg's compctilion. 1\1r. DL'nnis Hogan, Dunaan,
actrd as referee, ancl the judges were
Messrs. A. H. Pkrrvs and J. IlroB'n.
CAI)ET COBPS IN \rICllORIrt
On Tuesclay evening ltlembers of
the cadet corps journeyed to Victolia

foI. a returD basketbrrll engagenlent
r.:ith a colps in that city. I'he Vic-

toria group camc to Fairbridge a
week ago to play two basketball
llilrrr.r-s, afler' \\,hich thc vilr'ious irdividuills $'ele the gucstsj of Fairblidg
ians at a suppll' meal arrd tour of
the f arm.
Tiie visltors also found time, befcre viewing a programrne of lilms
supplied by th: milltary authorities,
to listen to a broaclcast of a hockey
game in Toronto. I'he Victoria group
thoroughly enjoyed ik visit and Lhe
sarle may be repolted concerning the
Fairbridgians' visit, to Victoria. In
the latter instance the boys ate in
the gunners' mess aL Work Point
Barracks and then \l:ent on a "tour
of illspection" bcfore playing basketball at Centennial Armoury. As one
boy remalked, "We are having a
first-class Easter hoiiday.

I

Chlb I'ehe.riiing "Weatlrer Clrarirtg," a roilcrt' orl \thich apprirred itr out'lr,sL isstte.

CA}{P Ei,PIIINS'IONI'
I'()nlrny Illllcknlore sllerll it '"Ye ek at Caulp Elpliinstolle'
gr'ill(l
rulr by th; Y.\I.C'^, ol] [l]e ]'ia1l1lr"]irl llc had a' rirotherti'me'
and
cottrrBe
hls
to
ccuccrn
colrsidtfilblri
;iii ;;r.,;t;a
1'hr:
u aill at
on
up
shorv
to
he
faiitxi
ri'hen
pi:iii"ip.r
ir*
Liirdu". i{e \\.a}!isrl in about ar} hour iater:. Il transpirc('l
thxL hc forgot
thai hc was so etl81'osseci in a book of colnics
the
io cle-trairt at Duncan. On lealizing his pljtlhL he pulled
;;rl;i;;r;y cord, rvhich sLol)pecl the train' -ancl blandlv slrollcd
oll ai"g"it"o ,rri,t.,, a loaci oI kit-bags and coinic bocks br-'fore
tire tra-in cre\\' hild a chiltrcc to clett-'rtnine the trouble'

\{ac^
The plsy(}l's, r'eacliD:l froili lc[t Lo rit"]:L' a're: M'
alls'
lorr f loc'r't, C' Gl 'ry' -sylvia Co$
agii"*-"rry:i";, J. rirLilis, l,illy clabby, J' Cowans atrcl R'

Donalcl, jtnre Italcling
Ilar.icocl:.

We coutittuc to rnainiliin a-n avetage of 30 milch corvs'
witll a herct tofal of aLortnd 60 aliurals'
the
Thi5 yg11 further laulels rvere acqilired by t'tre held inCup'
forra o{ tie Aglicttltural Society Shield and the Shannon
The fornrcf is a\l'al(ied lo the best herd entry at the Dturcan
fair, ancl the laiter is for the besl calf'

1st l)ullcal) Scout Tr-oop hsld its annual caljlp clr
Ithe-Islancl,
muoh to lhe satisfaciloil of al1 who attonded'Ihis troop, oI \Yllom hr'tlf were l'airbridgians, also macie
a lloat for tiie Doririniou L)ay Carrlival in Dl-rncan, and werc
awar-ded a Prize of $25.

Ir{ayne

In zr'cldilion v,'r- carr.ieci- ofI a consider&ble rLunlber' oI f ibat the Vancoltver Exhibitit.rn.
Hill
The calf club, too, shal:ed in honouls as thc Coblrte
\i'hich Philiil)

borls

Valious cl-tilclrer: stayed with godpal'ellts or fricllds alId
rcit.ulne(i y,,ilL tiloivil.iil accorlllt:i ol Llrr:ir lriivtnl:itIes'

I

I
il

L:

I

!'alilr NII\l',s

.

IIANDOI,I JOf]'I'INC}S
Nlr. G. C. Warnock allcl f ilnlily werll to Ettg'latrcl it'l
AiiguEt uhele I\{r. \\ra}llook is norv etr;plo1'ed by the l'ordon
office of I'ailLii-idge Irarnl Schocls, Incorpalated'
*i:*++
In Septenlbel' Niiss M. K. Broadhul'st was appointed local
District Comr:rissiotler oI ttre Gir'] Gudes. l\{iss Broadhurst is
in charge of Strathcona Coflage.
+***+
We have lost a rc1ic. l'he old "Dodge" is gone' lcaving Mr'
!\'a)rk llr'own aimost heal'tblolier' IN was tradecl in fo1'a
1eg' "Doiigt'," rtolv used b)' thc f'rinriipal, attd his "Oldstlobiie"
bcceme the no\r "Blo1.91i Erpless."
****+
A net' stole.s builaling- is being set up betrveen Mr' Larrtor:rl,'s Cottatle allri I)u]vcrLoil Cott::!'.o. 'IIrr' bnilcilrri- \\'i's oi-i:i
inally arr ariny hirt anfl its al'rivel at l-ailbliclge ir sections
by tiuck, was a choice e:cuse fol being late to school'
In order to nlirlirnize roacl difficuitjes, the sections left
Cohvood arouncl 5 in the molning, reaching the sohool betu"een 8:30 anrt 9. Natura"ily the "gadgets" used tc unload the
sections without danlage had to be carefully cxamined by bi?l
loys a"a liltle boys, ibly assi.sted by the girls, and passed
upon as tr} fiLlle5s.

*+***
The posltion in the Day School is mo.re nearly nornlal
norv. l'he incleased ntimber of Fai}bridge chlldrerl necessitated
using a foultil classrocm, and, as a result of some reanange*u"i fy the local school boarci, only tlvo classtooms are utilized
by Duncan chil<iretl.
.**+*+
The tlinirlg-ha1l, hospital, of f ice, chapel arid all clupl0x
received a fresh ccilt of paint during the late suntmer"
cottages
"work
$'as clolre by a spi'ay-glln and it gor:s rvlthout saying
Iftre
that the conLi'actol's u'eIC boset b)' wiliilrg "apprenf ices" ft-tt'
this nlelhod of pililltirg On sonle plelext or anolher most of
boys ionnrl thzit thcir services were indispcnsilblc to
in"
painters.
the "*ril

C,tii Ciuf,, to r-;tric]: ltailblidllians bclolg, anc1,of iricliciltive of
Fielcl is plesidellt, .','r,, u,t'*,,1",1 the Trinihk' Cup'
ycat 194?'
it-r" ,rrori ptogressi.ve club in the Pl'of ince fol' the u'ho was
A
Macfallatrc'
Mr'
youl)g
of
son
Maciarlane,
Jack
set a tccolcl
o*-ir*r',i"r*" Oiriirg tire 1:1i,ter part of tlie war'
;;:^;i;ri.;; iilJ placc tronours iri Plovittcial competitici.t' 'riris
rl:as Jacll's

filst yeal irr calf clrtb ":ut*'

pultiDg them
We purchased a thousand c}-ricks ti-tls year'
Lo be a- profitable ventule
b.ut for the olchald a's
for the poultlv depaliment,pullets
;t;;t
were sold and the
Lunrled
foul
l'a1i
early
*"if. il the
layirrg-qualteIs'
to
balance transferreci
to tr"g"i" ihe orcharcl. This plovecl

'+t**+
Woods
Iu sllite of adverse \\'eatllel cor:ditions' I\{r' Jack
to producc'
rr.ttiJ "ii"t".siut11'agairst the odds iII thcofgarden
berlies' most of
a.mong other thiDgs, a iatisfactory crop
put iiito the cold storage piant at Duncan foris
;:;;;
"';i" altel thc iLrtrl of the yeni' r'hen frcsh fruli
corrsurnption
ciilflcuit to obtaitl'

OLD }'AIIIT,EIUGIAN SIICTION
It is vely gratilying to fiDd that so many O'F's take a
keen inf,erest in this publication.
.we
find {rom correspondence that eclitions of The Gazette
*r" ,"r,i in many ports of the worlcl as the mail catches up

w'ith o.F.s j.r1 the merchanL senico'
(most
FIoD] time to Lime, too, suggestions ate received
eminate
u'elcome to an eclitor), and rre prillt i\\'o now that U A'

Ili ' S
irn ri .l...ti* Newbold, Nihc is N{rs' carver" of Peolia'
Clu'istmas
annual
u'ith
the
deals
The fi,rst suggestion
-open
to Failbfidgians' Jessie's suggestion is
caro-compctliion
Fairbridqlans
irrui tt,," ccxnpcLition should bc extcnried to o1.1 oo
the sa'me
ui *.it, $,ho will compete lvith Fairbridgians
ter.nls.

We wortlcl \l'clcome sonle
subject.
Jessie's next suggestion

expressiioll.s

j':1.

1 I..r.{

,

is that as Old Fairbridgians

:

I

iJ

This is al)ottrcr of the phoLographs taken
Long, of the Nalioual Filnr Borrrd, atnd shou's

by

MT.

are

"Colrespondence CIub"?

publicaAnother suggestion, mooted lecently, concerns ttlequarterly'
appear
it
should
you
know,
paperr'
ds
tion of this
Lut even on that basi-s iL is not possible to give more than
a precis of what goes on at the School'
Some of you may be aware that a weekly articlc on school
able
aua"t^t upp"ois in Tire Cowichan Lei!(ier' We have been of
copies
to make an arrangenlent whereby spccially set-Llp
each month'
itreie a.tict,,. can be madc availabie at the end of-Tho
Gazette')
is'rt"pl. copie; are being mailecl with this issue of

,

I

J,

of opinior or) this

Contulent'
settting aown in ali parts ot the Nort'ij Amelican
ii-f".J*"t increasi-ngiy difficult' fox therr to all meet at anv

gir." ti*.. rhus why not start, a

!:-i.

_

of newsIf ir ls fcti ty a majority of o'F's thal [his typccould
limit
strcet ,supplics the nced Ior infolrr:rliotl' thcn we
rrt,iiicaiilir of I'hc Gir.zette to an ar)nual event, with emphasis

J.

the TraiDcc

on pictures.

Again, may we have an expres'sion of opinion' please?

)

I

ctlAI,LrL
(-'llurch
was the gur:st pt'r'sclret orl Sttttday,
Hev.
Ivor
flire
Jtrtre 1, havittg,' alt ivlci lt'otu llllglirn(i the clay b:'fr;re as a
conductol of ltlc "AquiLauia" party.
'Io rnany, tlio trtosl asfotuldillS- tlspecI of hi's sctlrion ll'as
the cilsclo.qrtre that hc was all Artsbt alian Oltl Fnirbr-idgia'n,
haling gladuatc(l fr'om Pilljxl ta.
+4*{:*

Most !'airbii{lgians arlci OIci Fairbridgians are f amiliar
$ iLh the benef it.s ttrai htVe accrurld to tile scllool tlrrough
the efforls of the lioyal Society oI Sl. Geolge, Varcollver"
Ch J1lly 20, tliis socicty s0t:l a lepre:clltabive group to
1,he School for ihe first lilljt' f or 't.he e xpress ptullose of
unveiling a nlemo|ial l)laquo Lo o.F.s Norm:rrl Alscp and
I'horrras l(emp.

TIrc plariue is tile brollz(' p}'otltlcl of an Or)tirlio firm, ar)tl
orr i,l:c v,':,.11 rreaI LItc hil:1d cf LIle souih alsle.
A photograph of it is to be l)ltrde and t[e hope Lo lspl'ocluce it in thc n{-!xt issue of I'he G.zette.
is

plar,'et1

*i:j:*+

L)ul'ilti Auglls{ , set vicc:i \rcl u t:rkull b)i tllc }tev' }r' A'
Collll!.y, wiro is '.r'i-'ll litto,\'n itt tile School, atlrl also by I);.
H. H. GovJcll. l'he latler is tl ciis'rltlStt:ishtrl Olienlal scholar,
and auliror of nritrlelous bool:s. Y're rveLe palli(ulllly lortunaLe in hoaring a serlllon froln hill1 as he has sincc ntoved
to the Unitr d Str,ies.
Ai::t:l'*

Foun.ier's Day, OctoilL'1'19, fell otl a Sunday tl-tis year'
The adclress 1,,'11; given by an Old I':tirbridgiari, Tolrr Speed,
rho used as his text the follort'irrg qtlolation ftom St. Prtul'-<
epistle to the Roilans: "Therefcre, Brelhren' al.e v''e debtors'"

T.herc h:rvo br:t n sr-.vcrirl u,cclclings sirtcc oLtI lasl issrte,
bttt befolc ttlerttilttitt3 thslr \\'e r.i'ottlcl liker to clraw att€rIltiou
to the follorring lilu' passccl in Flll:',litrld in 1?90:-"By act oI PtlIliilln.rlt oI f igrJ llll r"'onrcn of s'halt)1'L'1' agc'
pro{cssiot] oL clcgrec, \\ hclllcl vr|girr' rnaid cil' wid'}\{' thRt
il,o11 irr',1rora Llporl, sccluce ol liltray illlo lllatfilnolly e1ly of
IlLs l{aje:;ty's sttl;jec1s }l}'ln.aI}s of scunls, pirillts, cosmetic:j'
r-ashes, ariiti"lal tee1,h, Ialsc h.1ir, Str)anish wool, ilon sLals,
hoops, high-l-ret'iL'cl ..hoc.s ol holst:r hlps, shall ittcr'tl' lhe pcnalt;' o1 the larvs l)o\\'irl lorce agilinst $'ltchcraft, al1d lhc
uan'ialle stancl.'; nrtll ancl void."
Obviottsly. of cour.c, this rvili not apply lo O'1' giils who,
\^ithout, a dollbt. use nolhing mole Lhall thc charll of their'
persoualities cluriilg lhcil' cctrrtitrg .lars; on the olher hand
we regret l,hal O.l'. boj's c:ll)1loL rllake use of the lalv because
it isj no lotrg-et' in effcct.
1: *
*
,
LlsT'Itrtt--Doleetr Listel rvas rllarriccl to NIr' l-l'alrk Eade itr
ttre Carratliart N{einoli:11 C}rapel, Virncouvel', al ? p.ln. o]l Jul1'
26. f)olecn's si.'tcr, l"illl'ie1, alted a.s bt'idesmaicl, and tile receplicrri \1its hold in the iIo]-lsc of Lhc grooln's btob)rcr'
:ii

i:

{:

:j:

iI '

wtiITE--N'lally Whir-c $as nla}.r.ir:rl lo N'Ir. Glclrn NloIpl)et, i]]
Var:couver, on Aug,ttsl 26. \{o11y serlL us a firc de.scriplion 'f
tho \1'eclcling and s ecittilig' gowrl, br,tt \\'c callllot lell airl flolll
usilg the Iollou'ing aiescription:"Moll-vis rvedclit:g clrcss $'as of s'irite rrylou rl'iih a lace
yoke ancl ])cpluu. It hacl a bustle effect arid the necklirle rv:rs
slip-ht1], ofl ttie shr:ltlcler. She tYo:.e a full-lengtir veil and an
orange blossoiil olllitntent in her hair. She carri:d ].)c] conivitir
fiuuation pral'er-book \yhich hacl becn coveled in
"i'hite,
an orchicl anci r';hlte s\\'eei peas in a shoq'er eifect."
The,sit nilicilnce of thls ciesct'iptiotr is that it rvas rvritten
by a nrar.-Mr. A. H. Plows-and is takeo froln a letLer he
wl'ote June Hartling,.in which*he d*escribed the evcnt.
IIUGHES - HUN'IEIt-Hazel rli.tg,hcs \\as marlied lo Jolu
Hurlter in the Fal'lr Schooi Chapel or Nerv Yeal"s llve' 1947'
!'ollov,,inei the servics a. leceptioll was held in N{iss Artlitage's
cottage (PenDatlt), olre of the highlighls of 1\'hich \i'as lhe
nragnilicent caLe made by Ed \Ya1ton, al O1d Failblidgian.

:
a

i

i
t.

1

This is a piclure ol f'olD, taL'cl) on l'oullclcr's Day'

*****

New altar hangings in blue velvet have bcen donated by
some friend,s of ths Sctlool in Montr.eal. These people visiteti
Fairbridge duling the summer in counection with the annual
conventiorl of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

***+*

lfhe service on Christmas molrling was a carol service of
the Niue Lesson.s. a child f rom €ach cottage reading the
lessons.

l**t!+

The south-u'esb approach to the Chapel has been cleared

tlees and sirrubs. Insofar as

and planted with

ne'"v

Chapel, a spccinretr
irr the Biblc.

ol thc

our

climaie per.mii,s, it is hopecl to plant, 11 thc vicinily of the

Birlltisnts

Mr. &txl Mrs.

tt'ces, flolvers and sltrubs meDtionecl

+:i:'N+i:

itr lhc Ciral;cl itlcltttk:rl }tobin L'.:r:, grturdsr>tr of
.J. Bulco<:k: Johll Morl,orl' son of Mr. ali(l Mrs'

D. C. Ivlol[on; &tld Viviit]l Chrtplrt:ll, daugl]lcl'of Ml'. and Mrs'

W, G.

ChapDcll.

-Itcv.

T. L.

IIiPP.

"Out oI thc Moultls oI Babcs and Sucklings

"

Something was rvot'rying Ernie Todci when this picture
was taken by Mr. Plows, but lve doubt whether it was the

prospect of becotning an O.I'.

BIRTHS
ancl Mrs. Johll D()e' oI Vancouvcl', a son (Dtlnne
John), on Scpt,entbcr 10, 1947.

To

1VIr.

To Mr. irnd Mrs. Joseph Kiloor (ilco Kirtlllccn Anderont
of Eburnc, Il,C. a son (Robcl'L AIldIew), on Octobcr 29, l9+7'

***{'**

With thc

permissiort

of old Frirbl'idgians wc would also

School:-like to iucltldL' thc follo\f ir1g birLhs at ti.lc l'1r'l'm
To I'1r. and Llfs. W. J' GaInetL, a so!] tlYilliam l'[urtoll)'
or1 NoYel[]rer' 1t, 194?.
To N{r. ancl \trs. r r. G. Ct}appell, a sotr (Peter Wilfrid)'
r.rtr Uccuirtii't li, l9+7.

O.F. EXI'ERIENCES
.
br:
ol the lypc o{ leti']' lhat nright
indica.tioil
As an
Club"
"Clor'r'espondence
of
a
estabiishr'eni
,...iulO iir.orsl, the
cxlracls frorn a leller sel]t to the plirlcipal

,,* ,"pi:irrt solite
rucentl) L;' Alcc I'lri]lins:-'
fol coal about 150 nliles lrotn Dawson
"We a].e dl'iuing
"ca]lccl
Firre River' ali(t in oltier to gei
Creef at f ptacc
*frpji"", "*if, etc., rl,'e havc to ta]:e t'he cltlelpilial t'f itLlci allll
Irr""".'Aovelth{r\','ellesL,truCtiit'slIollCthiou'e'ilbushyou
'"u",
tllal)
so thc lorenls-l) (igc'srf i go oiti 2t1ly rl.lcle
tl'ip'
round
the
"rrt",
]ilakc
diiys
to
t1i'o
of
al1
t'alies
it
.r".",r,"ry.
ConlparJ"s
Coiltjtl]itction
X'Ianis
Calnpbell
io
the
:l
rniles,
ofoi.rt
Urii'"r,rr,1,. r kilo\"', I had to hilie in frcln tliele wlren I Pof
her'(r.IlefLYarIoi)uvui(r)$iitrilday,At:gtr:j'130'byplnl)et'!
then to.,}i tilc bus to 1)a\'-'son ir'nd artoiljsl btts
ior-t Sil John,'"",tr1,
alrivir.ig here oll 'L'rltscla)'' i'ho 2nci of
lo- i;"" Ira""
Scplelnhcr.
go'c'd'
"'vVe liYe itl tcnLs anci althougll it tloc-qlt l' sourld so
'Woorls ThLCeit roall;, i:; Oii. 1 havu arl $80 .sltopirll-bag---a
Star- Arctic' and I aln srtre gl:rcl Lo have it; it"s l'eally cotnfy'
espccia-lIy itr the n'ee sllall hours of the rlay' The \Yeathel'
hasn't l,riIn,:tl really coki yet, but rve have ilacl some sllo\\' alld
totr of .oit-t, alld you klro$' u{lat tl.rc Inuskeg is like up here
shcn i[ gel.s $et!
"There's ]ots of ganle here, only to-ci:ry n'e saw a mother
black bear with threo cril:):;: there are lol's of lnoose ancl dtfr'
ioo, fir.O oI \\isil I lrad tinc fo 8(] ]lunlii1!1, Ilut' I doll't &'a11t
to rnecl up with an-v griz:zlies, and t'hcy say tlrrlt e's loLs of
tltt tt r, i ort."

"s.s.

Ii'a.irbl'idge"

Sotncbody once retnarl"ed
v,,orlci

cic,ls,,il

!.rrno, ltr:i::

tlrt

that al leasl

othe-r halr:

ot-tc

hall of the

li!'es. ]]ut, a col'sidet'-

aLrle nltntbcr- oi Old lrairt:r'itlgians ]rar';t irrtiic:rt'cd a cie;ile ttt
see troth sides of thc piciurc' as evidctrcecl in correspotrclencc
f.om Jack Wheeler. .lack' in a letler mailed ft'om Curat:ao'

writes:-"I have foLu Fairbl'iilgian shipmetes on S.S' Lake I(atnloops, Vir:tor Smit,h, John Danks, Petel Conlcn and Gorcion
N"it. I'"rn,.p", slllleday, there \\i11 be a ship fuliy Danned by
O1d Fairbridgians."

Jack goes on to say that lvlctro-GolchYyn-luayer, of llolly*'ood fami, is threatened \\'ith. .severe colnpetition and possil:le
extinction as he, Jack, ha.s pulchased s' moYie canlera'
1'he lelter also contained ChrisLmas grcet'ings to everybody

at the

S(rhool.

WOLIr, WOI,F

Ted Collins, utititlq lrom Calk-'rlclar. Ont', sel our suines
a -shivering wileD $re t'r:rd the following:"Gt'c, ),ou sllre call h.ar the wolves the'qc da-vs' Jtls" thc
othcr d:1y our nciglrbour''s big (lo"- and otrc little dog, anC our
litilc pup, had a light \litll thetll, and the woiv€s got oul'

neighboul's pup, a sister to our pup. Tire big dog came home
wiLh zr chunk out of his hip.
"'Ihe wolves ate bccoming so dangelous that the game
waircler) is goinli td h:rve a hultt fol' them one of these days'"
Ted has acqrtirecl a St'ticler' 5T (this is, not one of Heinz's
variet.k's) rvitlr ivhit'h he hopes to bag a, dcer or turc' Thc
Strkler is f itted rvith artny sights whk:h, coupled with the
calib|e of bullct, l{rave rio doubt as to the restllt in an
encottntt:r.
Tt:cl's letler, too, contained. Christmas and Nes' Year greeting. with the followillg aci<lition: "atrd ltope you have the
.11hank vou. Ted'
tinres ot your li9o5."

1:::Y,

PIONEERING

A[ this stage u't'htrrr anothcr sorl of howl' Lhis ortc frorn
t,tto O.l'. girls. "OIr l,ll(l l-i')ys arcll't, s') touAIl as thoy rvoultl
like- you lo believc."
Wn"ttt"t that, btl Lt't'tt-' or not, we can qllotc' from the expericttce of girls, to().

IIaylaDd f'osl
IUaly lj.lilt(ll'r.sor) (nec Grecn) write's llom
L)lI1eo, 1\,1aIlitob1],.
ol- Wirutlpeg'
Wncrc is lltt,ylallcl? Wcll it's 130 nriles norlh
un rrake l\rallilcbtr.

the uealesl
ls lt tuugll/ Wc1l, lt''s 35 niles flolll Ashern' lern]refabtUc
tou'n anci doctot, alrci at tllo lu)le oI $riling [hc'
z3 dcgtees belolv zcrl'o.
was
"*'ltu.V-roys
tllat "30 bclori' is the coldesL we've had thrs
,irr;;, ;"t ti,ey say this ii a 'urild \\'inter' r suie feel i[ cold
Vancouver."
compareci
'*'^ii;;, rvilh h".
husllard R1'e negotiaturg for a house on
orr,1
winier
the Iake sirot'e' I'cr sLullnre}' baitring? CeIiairll;' 1lol'
ice!
the
tluou3-h
lishi:rg,
aIC as tough
Allcl if this ctocs nol plove that O'F' g'irls q'e
u'ill adci a
di{Iicullies'
tacing
it,
com;s^to
ivlrer:r
tfl.-Uovi,
u.
seliously
ol
sick'
beconre
IvIrrry
Shoulti
ulrpei-cut.i."iig iiri..i
l]ospitlraL
fact
tl:e
to
i-t
*'inter
thc
ill tluriDg'
'""o""iiecl
cctsider
rvill
"il"
tnoreovr:r'
arrd,
qucsticln
tile
is
oul
of
taliza'lion
her'
f-r.r""U fu.fy if a docfor' ",,,, 'on"ug" to get thlouBh to
$1'IIJ}I1N']] C)I,I) II*4']IiRItIIIGIANS
'I-he ycar' 194? -salv the c':labli'ixnent of a rlru O'If' classialc severl'
ficzr.t.Ln- lstttclent Olcl Fairbf idP,ialls' of wlloi1l t'helc
l:&\\'rcnce McCart!-, .Iohrl Co\YalIS allcl Malcohr] \Iacl)o)lald
edtlcation at
ur" iirir-161 at the Scliool br-tt crintinning th€ijr yeal''
and the
{ilral
I)uncal) ]:IiP,l'. SchLrot. La$'rPnctr is il his John
p]^y s'C,c:-"]'ff
otlre| tn'o are iLr 11t1-t ycar. Idr\retrce and
to tlle chanse 1r.I
Iir""i"eii scrioor aci"iNST Fairbriclge' Due
;;; i;":il for bnskei,ball, \ralcoltll is itlu able to piav basketi:a]l
to'r ihc Failbriclgc Juiliot's'
Phiitip Fjeld. ard Jirrrn)' Harl'is arc-Stu(icnt O'F's doing
1Otlr 1'ear t'ot'k iti ti)e Faiibri'ige Da)' Scilool'
working'
I€on Mell.loza is tacl:ling l1th ieP'r il) VallcouYer''
likewise a"
aL ti:e srrnrc li.lue. aird. Rorirric ilallcock is cioiirg

one of a gi'oup thal
r"rrii"tor. Iliglt $clicol. l"ollnie wascluring
tbr past summer;;;;ri itt r,,,it orcbar'cls at liara'nraLa workirls
f.r hls board
o,, ln the clistr''ct'
;;';i;;ft-';".'f"v
Inciand lodgin8, in ol'del. tc--aiiei-'a Penticton }{igh school'B's of
lntelnrediate
the
for
ba'si;ctl-'a11
playing
J.i*,ili,"i",.-'lt
I'enlictotr.

JOIiN IIO]ATITRD L{ITCHELL IVI!]1\[ORIAI I'IRRARY
became
On Surida;r, october 12, the school ollce againoccasion
on.this
il
\\'as
for
Mitchc]l,
N.
V/.
Mis.
to
inclebted
of the
th;;t.h; prcsented to Mr. ] ogan Mayhew,of cltailman
g.C. Boarct
of Govei'nors, actitlg in behalf I'airbl-idge !'arm
-iit"o.po.*t.4,
the Jolin Horl'ard luitchell 1\{emorial
;;ilI;
Library.
For some tirne past the library facllities of the School
$as
have been inadequate. Apart fron the fact-.that there
in the
insufficieltt storage space, thele was no reaciing-roomthis
degerrelally accepted sensc of ihe term' To ol'ercorne
cottage
ii"l"t-t"v, lu1's. Mitchell purchasecl a pre-fabr'icated
lxhind tlle
,lri"tl-ftu. becn sei up o. u concrete loundation
'1.?11av" I\'Iountain'
to
plaving
field
tlle
acloss
i""f.i"g
fr,"rpit^i
---'The
nraitl ioom of the cc'tiage, s-hich wilt be the reading,oon-r, lr,.t an oper) f ireplace nven r'"'ithout- thc f ulnishings
of plea'-'ant
u-ui'pi..""t, it is easy to visualiz'e the qui'et hours
room'
this
chilcirenby
the
ipent
be
wiil
ieaamg that
----iri.otuf-oguing
-in
the books no*' on har.rcl' Mrs' Mitchell found

that many wire cllplicated and that, even after lcaving certain
books of teference in the present Day School ,Libl'ary' there
wonid be nlore than ',vould go into the nerv bttilding' In view

cilculating iibrary
oi iiri", it has been decided to establish adistribution
to be
of about 40 books pcr cottage. An initiai given period is
of time
niaae to the variou-s ccttage; and after a
will be iracle with the result thai there will
;';;;;i
"it"ffte
matter going into each cotbe a. constant
-p"opfa stream or readingto
call us thc. "Bookworrns"
have not stal'tect
togu.
they will, by'lrhich tftne the name
i-i, U"t ii rs anticipttecl compliment.
we hope'-o'iU b" appo"ciaLed as a
pu,'inrl the pl'eserltlrtion ceranony, Miss Hincks' of the

thc
Vicforia tjirutic tibLary, gave an cxcellellt talk corlccr':ring
stllc'cuOr*ttira"t to bc had irr a leacling-r'otim through carefulearri(rtl
i.ri tf bioks and bv allowittg otrc's imirginatiotl lo be

l,his connccl'ion we ktrow lr rnan wlto
kttoulerlge or tish, fi'shinq arld fishing
"i,,'y"l,rpn"iti"
iticw whcre all the bcst' Iishitrg rvas lo be l.rad and
io"tto. uo
But'
what lures lo use, how to ciLst aDd how to use flies oncc
circrirnst,aneos had nol l)crmittad hinr to fish ntorc thatr

away u'ith lhc story,

i,,J" ot,

IIr

l!

\))

oI twicc irl his whole lile, in spitc oI s'hich he was irtr iicktlorvledgerl authorily. I{e }rarl many book.s on thc subjccb alcl had
read them all tl.lrroltghly. Ilis iltra:liuation had dor)c the rest,
ancl very ferv pcoplc t-ealizcd it. 'Itlolo is, too, a gooC booli
entitlcrl "'Iite Littlc RooIr1," by Guy N. Pocock. 'I'lle L)ooli is
acttlally a selies of es:;liys colcclrling the lvr'itel's rootn in a
boal'din8-house atrd hov,' 1le frtt nislled. it accorclingJ to his
mootls anti imaginatiotl. wht'n, fol. exampie. his thougills

to f amous pictures, he \\'oui.1 itDagine tllat he had
the rootu, redecolated it arld place.1, irr the Inost
aclvanta:,eoils pJsitiors, thc pictures he would lil':e to have.
Wilen thinliillg of br-)oks he rvould again teaL1.ange his I'ool1l
and place on llto it]:aginat'y shelves all tlre books he had ever
sLrayeci

strippeci

enjoy0d and olhcrs that he woulci like to have.
Our hea.clmasler u-st'd to advise ns, bcfore leaving school,
to brty books T,,ith the niorley \\'e 1{ele aboilt to carn ralher
than thirtk of n1olol'c)'cles and cals. Iror, he said, "You wiil
neveL :niss the small tnonthly outlay ancl befole lollg ]'ou \\'iil
have an cxtensivc liblary with uhieh to rl,'hile al',-ay oorlstl'uctivel.y ycu'i Ici>t-iie hoi:rs. 1'hr,ts J'tltt r','il1 be ,making an

{r

On tirc f:irm site thclc's l{icky,

WIro is all black alrcl \('hite,
Al.so th.ere's

(But he

\{atfi' and

Rite-v,

.sure doesD't bitr').

llhcn tuc day o).1 thr: fann site
Celtain thil)gs wel.e fotllt(i,
IJead chicLens and Iealher.s
Wcle al'l lying arounrl.
Poor little lrlicker'
Was blaured for the theft,

A:rd a litlle r*rhile later',
Thc poor (iog htd lcit.

Althonlih thele al.e many
Aror.lncl on the fartn,

dogs

I'rn sure thal nonc of thcnl
WiIl d0 any mct'e han]l.
--Eveiyl't DonrlellY.

in t'esl,r-rtenl."

Arrrl it was this poirrr" that ]\'Ir's. Mitchell blou3ilt homc
very fol'cibly u,hen pleserlting tho library. Shc callecl it part
of het' itti'csttnert in t.lrc lcloals for u'hich I{ingslcy Irairi)l'idgc
stcrod.

THE FAIRBIiIDGE DOGS
There's a nulnber of dogs

On the Fairbridge

grouncls,

Collies and n)ongrels,

Spaniels and houllds.

Thele's Wolly ancl Pentty,
And Paddy Hipp, too,

And a little dog, "'IiPPY,"

Who to Fairbridge is nerv.

-Courtesy

Eric Blackmore and WoolY

N. lvlolant'

